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Yogi Berra, anoted philosopher, famous for cogentcomments like, "That restaurant
isalwaysso busy, hardly anyone goes there anymore!" also has said this oft-repeated
gem, "It ain't over/til itfs over."Yogi,by the way, alsowas once an All-Starcatcher for
me New YorkYankees andhe once managed the Mets.

Today, I amgoing to talkabout thegreatest show onearth-yoiir life- andrnine, too,
and ask thequestion, "Is it all over when ifsover?" Now some of you have thought
oftenabout this matter and have it all settled for yourself. If youdoand donotwant
today's sermonto mix you up, Iwill not be hurt or annoyedif you leave.

But, from manyconversations I have had with people over the years, including
inany ofyou, there remains some naggmg,lmgeririg doubts about this question. Many
still wonder when the ft^l trumpet sounds, will that putan end to the music in your
lifeorhot? Will those notes bethe final sounds ofourlives, leaving onlysilence; total
silence, forever? Forever!

One other reason for myinterest in this theme today isthe words Ihear when people
die; Too often, inan effort tocomfort the bereaved, well-meaning people will say, "It is
God's will." Even inthis tragic accident on 1-94 where six children ofaChicago Baptist
minister and his wife were killed - incinerated - the words 'It was God's will" were
heard far too often. What aterrible thing todo; toblame that deadly inferno onGod.
Someone leftaboltloose onatruck and apiece fell offorthedesign of thevanneeds to
be changed* Something like that caused this tragedy. God loves life- Heloves ourlives.

It isoftensaid that "people pass away" orthat "they fall asleep." Funeral homes
used to be called "slumber parlors."What is this? Is the word "death" or "to die" too
sfcary to say?If we pass away, we pass away to where?

My source of evidence for this sermon is the Bible and specifically theverses I read
fromthe 15th Chapter of I Corinthians. Now I realize thatwe shouldnot shut down our
minds whenweread Scripture. Wedo reason and weshould notstop that reasoning
when we read the Bible. There are some persons in the world who are so determined to
readeveryword literally that they couldsay,asonedid to me, "I'dbelieve the Bible if it
said thatJonah swallowed the whale." We mustread this book in light of itself. The
New Testament fleshes outthe Old Testament. The words ofJesus clarify the thoughts
of the prophets, the Psalms and allwho write aboutGod. And for me, the harshroadof
Paxil's conversion and his zeal and passion and his relentless logic all convince meof
things that arenow at the center of my life.

I want to read againthe first threeverses of the text I read earlier: I Corinthians
15:12-14. If you werein my shoes, if youhadmy job, if preaching wereyour






